
COMBINATION
CREAM

A Wondrous Beauty
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the
velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess,

of tliis marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts
into the skin without a trace of grease, or the
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar
today.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Tj/tc Sftcxci// Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
LOCAL ITEMS.

Hampton billiard, of Peters
town, \V. Va.,'spent a few day*
in the (Jap Ihm week;
Misses Worth mid Mary Lei'

Qreer, of Onidinrti, atlonded tho|dance in the Gap Kriduy night;
Miss Kliziiboth Pierpoiit, of(vorton, spent the \v.Ic-end in

the Gup with .Miss Louise tlol
ton.

A. C. Carroll, of henhhiiis,Ky,, spent the week-dud in (lieUap and attended lite ilunee!
Krida) night.
C ft. Uird left Tuesday for

Harlan, Ivy., where In- has Uc
copied u position.
W. A Hillings, ..I" Kab-igh,N.t/., ami Lany tilapleton, of

Cincinnati, were among Lite
traveling men ili town last

>> week.
Mr. and Mrs. Janis Taylor,dlWise, spent, a few days in lowlt

with relatives last week.
Mrs. Kilgore, of I'ard en, and

»iMer in law, Mi^s Bessie Kil¬
gore, of Ooebtirn, ami .Mr. Arnold, of Pdrdeo, attoiuled the
dance in the (lap rfridllV night;

Parties desiring plain sowingcall on Mis. Charles Penman
.'¦ near Hosiery Mill..adv.7-'.».

Misses Wilma Cri/.er, of Appalachin, and .Mary Alice Uhddeiihi/.er, of 8ibnega, *p<-nt the
week-end 111 tlletlap with Miss
Mildred Wolfe.
Miss Mary Martha Dttvonporispent the week-end with friends

at Dante.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundry.ofStoilOgn, spent Kriilay al ternoonin the < lap.

Mrs. George Burkhart, of
Knoxvillo, ihns UoMn spendingseveral days in the Gap thejgtiesl of Mrs. Harry Lane al
Ihn Mond» Vista I Intel.

Mr. lind Mrs. Rosenberg, of
Middlcshnro, spoilt the week¬
end in tin* Gap, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K D. Leslie til
the Monte Vista Hotel.

Miss Lillian Horton, of UyeCove, has been spending sever
al days visiting relatives in the
Gap and al Dorchester.

Mrs. W.ti. Hopkins returned
Saturday to her hothe in Rich
mond after spending several
days in tiie (lap with her pa¬
rents, Mr, and Mrs. l\ (.'. C'och-
ran.

Harry IC. Jessee, of Rounoko,
spent Suturddy here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. It
.lessee. Mrs .lessee and child¬
ren are now visiting relatives
in Savannah, (la.
FOR RIANT.-. t-room apart-

11..-ni with largo hall and hath
in Touruine. Apply to Monte
Vista Hotel .adv.

There will be a B. Y. P U.
social given at the school house
Saturdav night from s to In
o'clock."

Mrs. II. U'i FeltS and son.Hor-
ilioil, and Mrs. Charles Witt
motored to Penningtou GapSaturday afternoon where they
spent a few hoiirs shopping.
John Flunnry was up from

Stycklpvillo one day last week
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Florence
Kin nary.
The Woman's Missionary So-

oiety of the Sout hern Methodist
church will hohl their monthlybusiness meeting at the home
of Mrs. Guy Gihner Thursdayuftor-ioon at 3|'|0 o'clock.

Better Vulcanizing Means
Less Tire Expense

When vulcanizing is properly done; the repaired part is
as stron» as any other part. But there i.s the ruh.WHEN1PROPERLY DONE. We vulcanize as it should,be done, and it lasts.
Glint Morrison, Big Stone Gap

Country cured, hickory amok-ed hams, shoulders and purehog lard, hog juwla for yourturnip greens. This meat came
from J. A. Grigsby, of White
Horn, Term..Hisei's Meat Mar¬
ket..udv 7-10.
born to Mr. and Mrs \V. C.Gilmer on Tuesday morning, a

Bon.

Circle No :i of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet with Mrs.
J. D. Rogers Thursday after¬
noon at :t o'clock.
Miss Kathleen Morgan, of Ap-piilaehia, spent Sunday in the

Gup with her sister, Miss June
Morgan.
Miss Parilee Kick-ley spent

several days in Knoxille last
week ivhere she was culled on
account of (be illness of lier sis¬
ter, Mis. Kiitie Liiidst-y.

Misses Kat>- Lay and Edna
McKodden spent the week-end
in Cooblirn ut the home of Miss
Ltt) 's parents.

Miss Hetty Davidson, of (Jute
City, spent the week-end ill the
Giip the guest of Miss Louelln
Salver.

Mrs. Fliza lliird is inking in
sewing ai the '< and in Cent
Store. Would appreciate your
calls..uilv.
Misses Blanche Kennedy and
Emily Rice spent the week-end
in Clov.-laiid «villi Miss Ken¬
nedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Brauche Kennedy.

Miss (iertrude Suodgrass, a
member of the Rast Stone (lapfaculty, spent the week-end
with homefolks a t Meadow
V lew.
W. M. Young and grand

daughter, Miss Frances Collier,
of Turkey Cove, were in the
Gap Saturday.
ROOMS KOR RENT. Man

and wife or small family prefurred. Mrs Florence B. Flan-
ary..ad v.'.i-l 1.

Dr. Hear, who spent be past
two months in the (lap doing
Bed Cniss dental work, left
Tuesday for his home at Rich¬
mond.

Miss Pearl Miller spent the
week-end with her mother in

Barbersville, Ky.
Mrs. Cdrrior,of StonegUj spent

several days in the Gap last
week the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 11. Carrier
Mrs. W. II Kelly spent sev¬

eral days last week in Bristol
shopping.

F< >K KENT. lue li-rooni
uparlment with bath, unfur¬
nished, in ihe ToUraine, Apply
to the Monte Vista Hotel..adv.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Qilly spent
Sunday in Wise with relatives
und friends.

Miss Josephine McAndrew.ofAsheville, N . C., spent the week¬
end in the (lap with friends.

Mrs. Ike Riohniohd, ami two
children of Appalachia, spentlast week in the (iap with her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Head.
STRAYED MI LK lids I.n
on my farm for ö months. Size
small, color black, 7 or s yearsold. If not called for in In dayswill be sold for keeping.D. C.
Williams, Big Stone Gap, Vu..
adv.0-10
Several of tlie patrons enjoy¬ed a George Washington pro.

grain on hint Wednesday ill the
school auditorium given by the
sixth tirade.
Now is the lime to have yourhouse guttered, or old guttersrepaired. Low prices. All

work guaranteed. Prompt ser¬
vice..Ü. C. Sword Company..adv.7-10.

Mrs. Goldie Perdue returned
lust week from a visit to home-1
folks in Kimblill, W. Vd , where
she was called oil account of
the illness of he parents,

Mrs. W. E. Wolfe and little
daughter, of Wilder, were the
guests of Mrs. Wolfe's parents,Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,lust week.

Circle No. I. of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet with Mrs. S. H.
Gooilwyu Thursday afternoon
al :i o'clock.

Mrs. M. H. (Jraber returned
to her home in the (tap last
week utter a visit to her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.Thom¬
as on Cherry Street, Bristol.
The Lloyd Guild will moot

with Mrs. L. 1'. Winston on
Thursday at -1:30 o'clock.
FOB SALE CHEAP..One

horsegruiu ilrill with grass seed
andfert.il izer attachment. John
B. Puynu..adv.Olf.

8. T. Witt, instructor of the

Siting in town a few hours Sun-1
day afternoon. Mr. Wilt is ulso
Organizing a bund at Appala-lacbia which now has an en¬
rollment of fifty-one members
and promises to bo one '>f tin;
largest and best bunds in South¬
west Virginia.
Hoof. Ham and House Paints,

Enumels, Varnishes, m hos, ul¬
so best grades of Slate*Surfuccd
Hooting at greatly reduced
prices. All material absolute¬
ly guaranteed. Most liberal
terms,sixty days to IIvu mouths
Let me estimate on jour re-
inurements .It. C. Sword, BigStone Clap, Va .ailv.7-10.

Misses Elizabeth Black. Mary:I logo, Mdbul Dixon, Mecca Vi
cars, of Wise, Messrs. A Both-
rock, Dick Klanary, Toinmlo
Martin, I harlos MeColgau.Toiu-mie Beece, Bulph Kalantl, Hobt
Klanary and Paul Dotson, ol
Wise, were among those who
motored down from Norton to
.the dance in the Gap Kridajnight.

(.). K. Klib.mi ii is having tin-
I roes removed from Ins lots on
Poplar Hill and will some time
this spring atari the ui eeiion of
a line brick residence This i-
one of the most dosififhid loca¬
tions for residential sites in ItigStone Hup and it is understood
several other nice 1101110-. will
be constructed there during the
coming summer.

In the future my Holstein
Bull will serve cows for a f.i
lit Uu i'.vsii um,v.. John B
Payne. . adv.'.itf.
Kugelte Stewart, a promising

voting mechanic employed in
K. A. Baker's liarage, Iqfl S it
urday night for K noxv ille where
he will spend a few weeks tak¬
ing special training in butterywork. Ho has bad quite a bit
of training in Ibis special lino
but desires to put on a few li 11
isbing touches. Ho will take
charge of the battery depart¬ment in Baker's (larage on his
return. .

Circle No.'J of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterianchurch will moot w ith Mrs. .1. M.Smith Thursday afternoon at]:i o'clock.

.Mrs. IL c Stuart, Jr., gavu n
dainty lea Tuesday afternoon
from 4 to ii o'clock in specialcompliment to Miss Lila Vicars,of Wise, Vli the very attract¬
ive guest of Miss Ueorgo .Mc-
Coinh. .Mis. Stuart's guests
wore chosen from the youngladies ol the town and number¬ed about l welve. ..1 el lien,Toll ii.,Carry-On, Kobriiury 10th.
KÖR ItHSNT..Two rooms, halb

and sleeping porch; upstairs lip-partmoni; furnished or unfur¬
nished. Apply to Mrs. Joe Pot¬
ter.. ad v

Mrs. Dorothy Owens Brown
brOUVllt together guests for two
tallies of bridge on last Wed
nesdnv afternoon. The first
prize wus won by Mrs. Josh
Hulliit, and the cousolutiou byMrs W. Ü. Hopkins, of Bich-
moud. The guests were: Mrs.
Tom Cuchran, Mrs. Walter
Shunk, Mrs Willard Miller,Mrs. Bruce Tinsley, -Mrs. W. (J.
Hopkins. Mis Horace Kox and
Mrs. Josh Bullilt.

Complimentary to Miss BettyDavidson, of (late City, Miss
Caroline fJoodloe gave a de
liglltful dinner party on last
Saturday night at the home of
her parents, Mr ami Mrs W. T
Goodloe. Those who enjoyedthe occasion were Misses BettyDavidson, of I late City, Louelht
Sulyer, Juliet Knight and Car¬
oline QoodlOO. Messrs (ieorgeUoodloe, Krank Crockett,of Ap-palaehiu, Mike Live, of Hast
Stone (lap, and Payne Johnson,

Bible Class Reorganized.
(In account of the increasingnumber in the Bible class of the

M. E. Church, South, it lias
been reorganized. The ladies
and men will have separateclasses and class rooms. Otis
Motlser lias had charge of the
entire class and proved
to be a very efficient a n d inter
Bating teacher. He will continue
to teach the women's class and
a new teacher will be providedfor the men's class. If you do
not belong to a Sunday school
class come and visit one of
these next Sunday.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the peoplefor the kindness shown us in

the doa'.h of our infant son and
[brother, James Garfield Sword;also wo thank the people for the
use of thoir cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C. Sword
and Family.

We Appreciate Your Business
We Give Service and Quality

The Famous Black Mountain Coal. NoneBetter. We can furnish you with Egg,Lump or R. O. M. Phone, us your orders.
BUILDING MATERIAL

See us when you need anything in the buildingline. We have in stock BricK and Cement. Willhave in stock in a few days Doors. Flooring. Cell¬ing, Roofing, Windows and all kinds of MouldinKsand Framing. If you anticipate on building see usbefore you buy material. We can save you money.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We have a complete stock in our graineryand can furnish yoti any amount you maywant. Our prices delivered to you are:

Cracker Jack Dairy Ration iijg Protein . $2.30Cracker Jack Dairv Feed l$% Protein.2.25Butter Nut Dairy Feed |6j£ Protein.2.20Rich ("ream Feed, none better (same analysis as
None Such) we guarantee every bag.2.40Corn Feed Meal or Hpriiiriy Meal (cotton bag).2.16Gray Slants (as good as Nonesuch).2.35Special A 1 Mixed Feed (Btan arid Shorts). 1.00At Wheat I'ran. 1.70Cotton Seed Meal 41$ Prime . 3:15Linseed Oil Meal.3.50Pigrow (Digester tankage) hue (or hogs and pigs. ..3.50C. \ J. Special Horse and Mule all grain sweet feed 2.40Cracker Jack Horse and Mule So£ grain " feed 2.30P, I). Q. Horse and Mule 6o£ grain sweet leed....2.25P. P. (.'). Chicken Feed 100 lb bags, per bag.2.751'. 1 >. Q. Egg Mash 2i per echt protein, too lbs... 2.75No. White t hits in .( bushel sacks, per bushel_ ,75Nu. Yellow Corn in 2' . bushel sacks, per bushel l.OOSalt, per 100 pound bag . 1.75t lyster Shells, per IOO lbs. :.2.00

You can onlef Chicken Peed. Egg Mash and Salt by thepound il you wish and Oats and Corn by the bushel. We
appiet iatc your order, large or small.

We have two high grades of Flour that ranks with thehighest grades on the market: Let us send you a trial order.
..Zabels Star" 24 pound bag.$1.35"Zabel's Star" 196 pound barrel (Wood).I | .00"FlulTj'" (its line) 24 pound bag. 1.35Pearl Meal, Hudriuts Hexagau Brand, 24 lb. bag. 55c

Give Us A Trial Order. Let Us Convince You.
Our Hay

We Handle Western Hay Exclusively
We buy direct frorii lat in to ybu. One bale will convince you.No. Alfalfa, per hundred pounds. 1.85No. Clover, per hundred pounds . 1.75No. 1 Timothy, per bundled pounds. 1.75No. Wheat Straw, per bale. |,00

Let us do your hauling. We haul anything or
move you anywhere. Try us and be satisfied.

Our Motto: Service and Quality.
Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.

I ncorporated
Home u! "Famous Black Mountain Coal."

Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

Attention Laundry Customers!
We will thank our customers to have their

Laundry packages ready for us

Not Later Than Wednesday
of each week. This will enable us to do
your work promptly and deliver it 011 Friday
or Saturday following. Otherwise it will
have to remain over until following week.This is necessary owing to the fact that we
are operating only four days each week.

Phone us and we will call promptly.
The Royal LaundryPhone 113._BIG STONE GAP, VA.
South-West insurance Agency.^Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality Injsurance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE GAP, VA.


